Examination of more than 600 specimens of Copaeodes minima (W. H. Edwards, 1870) (Hesperiidae: Hesperiinae) indicated phenotypic variation throughout its distribution. A dark form occurs in response to low temperatures during development. Its genitalia do not vary concomitantly. Both C. minima and its synonym, Copaeodes rayata Barnes & McDunnough, 1913, were described from the pale form of the species. A lectotype is designated for Copaeodes rayata .
Butterflies with multiple annual generations that emerge over the span of several months or occur throughout the year often exhibit seasonal polyphenism (Shapiro 1976) . The expression of alternate phenotypes is determined by variation in the developmental environment (Shapiro 1976; Nijhout 1999) . Polyphenism usually evinces itself as differences in wing pattern, size, and/or color, but it also is less commonly seen in the shape and proportions of the wings. Only a few butterflies with seasonal forms have been investigated in depth; these are largely within the Pieridae and Nymphalidae (e.g., Hidika & Takabashi 1967; Oliver 1970 Oliver , 1976 Hoffmann 1974; Riley 1980; Yata et al. 1984; Roskam & Brakefield 1999; Windig & Lammar 1999) , but the phenomenon has also been documented for Papilionidae (Edwards 1871; Endo & Murakami 1985) , Lycaenidae (Sakai & Masaki 1965; , Riodinidae (McAlpine 1971; Austin 1988) , and Hesperiidae (Burns 1964; Ishii & Hidaka 1979) .
In North America, a few hesperiine skippers (Hesperiidae: Hesperiinae) exhibit seasonal phenisms including Hylephila phyleus (Drury, 1773) (Shapiro 1974; Tveten & Tveten 1996) , Atalopedes campestris (Boisduval, 1852) (Leussler 1938; Durden 1982; Warren 2005) , and Polites sabuleti (Boisduval 1852) (Shapiro 1974 (Shapiro , 1975 , among others (pers. obs.). Copaeodes minima (W. H. Edwards 1870), is another hesperiine that expresses seasonal variation with a pale phenotype through most of the year and a darker phenotype often appearing during cooler months with shorter photoperiods. Durden (1982) may have been the first to formally note this as a "genitalically distinct winter f. rayata Barnes & McDunnough, 1913 ." The nature of the genital differences between forms was not elaborated nor was there mention of any differences in superficial characters. Lewis (1985) reported that adults taken in Florida from Jan to Mar had more extensive dark scaling posteriorly on the dorsal hindwing and on the ventral hindwing than did adults from other times of the year.
The seasonal occurrence of the dark form of C. minima and the genital morphology of both forms are examined in this study and the status of the name Copaeodes rayata Barnes & McDunnough, 1913 Wings. Copaeodes minima is a very small butterfly, with mean male forewing length of pale form = 8.9 mm (range 8.3-9.6 mm, n = 10), of dark form = 8.9 mm (range 8.5-9.3 mm, n = 10); mean female forewing length of pale form = 9.5 mm (range 9.1-10.2 mm, n = 10), of dark form = 9.6 mm (range 9.2-9.9 mm, n = 10) distributed from the southeastern United States, through much of Mexico, and southward into Central America as far as Panama (MacNeill 1975; Pyle 1981; Opler & Krizek 1984) . The species has multiple annual generations, flying throughout the year at some localities (Kimball 1965; Brock & Kaufman 2003) . Its pale phenotype is widely illustrated (Scott 1986 , Tveten & Tveten 1996 Brock & Kaufman 2003, and Figs. 1a-d, 4 herein) . Among samples from the United States ( n = 523), 15% are of a dark phenotype ( Fig. 1e-h ) that apparently has not been illustrated previously. Both sexes of this form have increased black scaling proximad on the dorsum of both the forewing and hindwing and especially in the anal cell of the hindwing (see also Lewis 1985) . On the venter, the orange is a deeper shade than on the pale form, especially on the hindwing where it becomes bronzy on extreme specimens. On this wing, there is often more black scaling proximad and in much of cell 2A-3A and the anal cell. The amount of white scaling on the hindwing is reduced on this form except for the ray from the base of the discal cell to the tornus in cell M 1 -M 3 . This latter is much more prominent on the darker ground color of the dark form; on the pale form the ray is often inconspicuous.
In Florida, Copaeodes minima has been recorded in every month, although it may be decidedly uncommon from Nov through Apr (Fig. 2a) , but this probably also reflects in part the abundance of collectors. During those months, the majority (53%, n = 62) of individuals are of the dark form (occurring from Oct through May). This dark phenotype is also the majority form (61%, n = 23) among samples from Nov to Apr (occurring from Sep through Apr) elsewhere in the United States. The dark form has not been seen within samples of C. minima from the United States during the mid-summer months of Jun, Jul, and Aug (except a probably mislabeled sample from Georgia) and represents only 9% of specimens from Apr through Oct ( n = 466), but, as noted above, predominates between Nov and Mar.
Smaller samples of C. minima from south of the United States also include the dark phenotype (Fig 2b) . In Mexico, where the sample is somewhat more equitably distributed throughout the year, 33% of specimens examined ( n = 102) were of the dark phenotype occurring most abundantly (50%, n = 62) from Dec to May. Dark individuals, however, occur during much of the year in Mexico. At least some of those from "summer" may be attributed to specimens from cloud forest, a habitat that experiences low temperatures at any time. In Central America only 7% of individuals ( n = 56, including 1 male from Costa Rica) are dark, these occurring from Jan to Mar. The vast majority of individuals taken during those months (82%, n = 22), however, are of the pale phenotype.
Polyphenism among butterflies results from interactions of seasonally dynamic environmental variables, including temperature, photoperiod, and perhaps humidity and precipitation acting alone, in concert, or as redundant mechanisms (Shapiro 1977 (Shapiro , 1978b (Shapiro , 1984 Smith 1991; Windig et al.1994) . While the seasonal occurrence of the dark form suggests it to be a "winter" form, the occurrence of the dark form at the same time of year as pale phenotypes indicates that the forms of C. minima are not strictly seasonal phenomena. Truly seasonal phenomena must have a photoperiodic cue for its expression. Although other environmental variations (temperature, precipitation, humidity, etc.) are highly correlated, on average, with photoperiod, these are averages; the only non-varying local component is photoperiod. Lewis (1985) determined that the dark form was induced by constant low temperature (20°C) during development. This effect was significantly different from the preponderance of pale individuals produced at a constant higher temperature (30°C). Photoperiod (10h, 16h) had no significant effect on phenotype. Although Lewis (1985) acknowledged a caveat of a constant thermal environment in his experimental protocol, these data did indicate that temperature during development may be the principal driving factor in the seasonal variation of C. minima with little influence of photoperiod. In contrast, Ishii & Hikaka (1979) demonstrated complex interactions of photoperiod and temperature in producing seasonal forms in another species of hesperiine in Japan.
Genitalia. Male genitalia (Fig. 3a-h ) of the sample examined resemble the few published figures of those for C. minima (Skinner & Williams 1923; Lindsey et al. 1931; Evans 1955; Forbes 1960) . These are rather simple as characteristic of many hesperiines with an unadorned tegumen and an uncus that narrows to a very thin and weakly hooked caudal end. The combined ventral arm of the tegumen and dorsal arm of the saccus is sinuate, having a prominent cephalic bend in the ventral third. The anterior arm of the saccus is long (longer than the valva) and extends straight cephalad. The valva is narrow and projects caudad as a lower process of the harpe and an upper process of similar length from the ampulla that curves slightly inward. The aedeagus is very thin and about twice the length of the valva. Female genitalia ( Fig. 3i-l) , not previously illustrated for C. minima , have a more or less square and largely membranous sterigma. The lamella antevaginalis and lamella postvaginalis are fused wherein lies the ostium bursae. The lateral portion of the lamella postvaginalis is well-sclerotized as a pair of thin and widely-spaced arms extending caudad and twisted about 1/3 the distance from their caudal end. These arms are joined by a membranous area that is very lightly sclerotized caudad with a triangular projection from the caudal margin. The well-sclerotized antrum (colliculum of de Jong 1984) opens broadly caudad, narrows cephalad, and is about twice as long as its caudal width. This joins with a short membranous portion of the ductus bursae. The latter continues cephalad as a short sclerotized tube that divides into a pair of sclerotized spikes apparently supporting the corpus bursae caudad. The corpus bursae is bulbous and enclosed in a very thin and often almost invisible membranous sac. There is no appendix bursae as shown for Copaeodes castanea Mielke, 1969 , by Mielke (1969 . A long antrum and the narrow membranous area and cephalic sclerotized bifurcation of the ductus bursae appears typical of the Thymelicini (Warren 2006; Warren et al., in press ; see also figures in Mielke 1969; de Jong 1984; de Prins et al. 1992) .
The extension of seasonal polyphenism to genital morphology is virtually unknown among butterflies (but see Scudder 1889; Reinhardt 1969 cited by Shapiro 1978a Windig & Lammar 1999) . Although Durden (1982) did not initially state how genitalia vary seasonally, he later (Durden 2007) indicated that the "apical process of the male valvae" was "much longer" on Copaeodes rayata than on C. minima . This process from the ampulla of examples examined from both Texas and Florida, although showing minor individual variation (Fig. 3) , does not vary seasonally in C. minima . Other structures of the genitalia also exhibit individual variation (e.g., the saccus in Figs.  3a, 3b ), but we did not observe any temporally varying differences in the genitalia of either sex. Taxonomy. Hesperia minima was named from at least 1 male from Waco (McLennan County), Texas (Edwards 1870) . The number of specimens examined was not indicated. Edwards often stated the use of multiple specimens for a description when they were available. Brown & Miller (1977) located only 1 specimen labeled "minima" by Edwards and assumed it to be the holotype. That male, a pale phenotype, was illustrated, but with a figure caption calling it the "lectotype" (Brown & Miller 1977 Fig. 4 , note that most of the hindwings and part of the forewings on this specimen are stained and appear darker than the unstained portion, this is less noticeable on color images) and does not apply to a "winter" form ( contra Durden 1982) . To establish its unquestionable identity, clearly demonstrate that it is strictly synonymous with C. minima , and does not represent the dark form of C. minima , the specimen illustrated by Barnes & McDunnough (1913) on Plate III, Fig. 1 (also Fig. 4 herein) is here designated the lectotype of Copaeodes rayata . That specimen is housed at the National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC, USA.
In conclusion, Copaeodes minima expresses variation in its phenotype with a dark form that most frequently occurs during the time of year with a short photoperiod, but is apparently cued by low temperature during development. This form does not have distinct genitalia and is not described by the name Copaeodes rayata .
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